
Clean Farm Machinery
Before Storing Away

Raleigh. N, C,.If farm machinery
is to last, is expected to give good
service and is to pay a return for its
cost, it must be stored in some place
other than along the ditch bank or
tinder trees. j
"There is na known type of farm-

ing profitable enough. -to pay divi¬
dends v.hert machinery is allowed to
become rusty and worn, repaired
with hay wire or jjermitted to stand
;:i the weather during winter." says
A I folmnn agricultural erffiyijf* at
5tate College "gome good * farmers
jse one set of machines a lifetime,
often exceeding .25 to 30 years of ser¬
vice; while sHher ineh add to the
;.i .pile eacfo year. The difference
:< due to management and care. Some
men r.°ver permit their .expensive ir.v- .-

;->mrnt3* to -. "main in the -open-- When
:n Use; i'Mier6 seldom house thpir*1'.

Voujpment. Tlie cssentiai care is to
keep the machinery clean, house- ft

iperiv and ttiake repairs when
.ngf«ftatl ; >*- >>.' {Mi Holman says that' every farm i

r ?:f?ds an implement jious*. Such a
:liou$e hriUSt :iave a good roof and' a
./n. /l(x»r. i:' i.s best to build it so
iVat .all suriac*' water, including
r tcr; from the roof wl'll drain away

frpm. the b litzing, jltis also ad¬
visable; h" stys, to locate the house

Ujat thp heavier equipnijint. may be
pyl)ed in ¦¦ dr. -"H't with a team. Other
deMjrablt? festive"- include a small re-

r 5 hop a :ie end. lar^e doors and
, eanyriv.ojr arrangement for Ftcr-

.,j fiv-. rn achinerv /! o
Hetot*e storing any machine, it

.hcnifa i?" c!>' n n thorough -cleaning
);l riiinrp. The mud and dirt shouldM prevent deterioration.:-;ys M*\ I.ToYvatr If this is not don'1

i)r c cTRnnes of Tust and decay \tffli
evet} though »t«v machine;'

....¦. -reri. Ttit**? .parts '©£'the too'*,
hjfiv -v rx 'the Ground especiallyiiee<d < a-s do th? bearings and

expose:! threads.- ".

purii. ; idle t ijrftp in: u ;ht?r' repairs-
u-hi w nm ie *v that .the machines

irt re.in * When, the rii si; Of springv.-u'fc tome*. *¦". ..

Green ^"eerl Needed'"
. Frr.W'n*:er Egt?.?

H .ilcV/h. N C.Green h ed added't-he layim: l.xtns. ration in winter
] thi-re?a$eci e'-'x -oroducttoh and- has-¦yr-'-n" profiraTiVa Wherever U?ed.

iWhrn the Kfjeen feed pasture i-
-;a«u-rv(i vdih t'he com.int? of 'frost,.'

a we? r-h-r it then necessary'
:. thf; poultVvma'h to provide such''.ahx ". rrcommeivk C F Patrish. pou!-

v.-y « y-f'iv ion4 specialist'- at State Col-Yie "T^ri ts a. wide variety ; .ofed that may jbie used .. to avoid''inoflnt-nyv Rn>?e. alfalfa. oats. 9I0-tiers'.: Wheat, r e. barley. nunvzels afid
'her f^eds iuay be used Sprouted

are alsb '. srd, effectively by some'. vrtnms. Th;.1, cats are fed when ih

/..nake an excellent succulent to sup?-'plerr.pru the > -rnu h srair. and mas)v..
^.^r. Parrlsh s-»ys that it- is not dif¬ficult to, bulfd ? homemade.'oati^prout-Ai! that needed is a number Oftoyf v.-tih holes inftiehedrin. the bot-

'.nr !'. allov \c»'ss vater to escape.The -'fa okv; are spread thinly over
">. '_! it th-- formation of

,' fi **
....nt.r-d rats .'curedthis m. -f a*g fed at the rate ofurn' wr day' per'.¦i en' A >' w /rosmrihs hen will c.on-

iune J** 'to SO pounds of this

H?rrr'n'; ptbitit If ukmv.vs
ai ?h v -!I fiie.'^Yjtv?ra .<.and v. ill civ«» her: he rJ v<->>n feed, needed T5eet£be r iljinft /...>%;. , ... ;/Vll. :t i ;^!blp. to' Slipply.,;f-eri f'V'j. r iK'iver ri«l p\av be rni*<cd.v-'ith Mi-1 fiia'*.!-: v .^raVn yatlpn to-v «ai»v-> (nod ?.!emen»s. ir.

y 1 th i\y.' feed. Mr.
hat 'jk ffihall am-ount

..'ke>\ ;»n'! ),he cold-
ihurouBhiy and

r\ ritxture with th-»\':v nv r Jyv* i.«nt of .-th? oilich "/Oft v .^tudir- feed is en nigh

'hfc,
rM<?i v?»ive
/!ie ¦h&l
ured f»'»

WW P'.>. Wali»'fta
J" Countj*

r ;Ua( '< walnut lim
irt «ml 11V. ba iilrntifnl In
'Jowan Ccii> < '¦ n»rs' mil'
¦! Inndnwn--. it <h> I'lsn now brtiw
'.rnmi-UTl bv Cfc'lttt* Asront W O
Yew 1* paiMcri to 3 succecwful
frtiltkrtj.
"Mr. Yra^?t cOO(ttrkt(n( with th»

nirW ."lioo! iin»rvt»or. ha* t>*pun
IIic of i!m v.- ii.tporunt and un-
titie orofcrtc > school rhllrtren
rrf How t ' nnty that I hftvp otwer^'-
nl tn # n-imhsr n( .yean." «y» R W
<ir«u>l»r. MtmHW twAtrr »t Slat*
C'ollrp" -"About coon rtiool chlldr-ri
an- n<5w cntam><l In planting blarn
j-alnut t'-n1 a'jurt over thflr homo
farm* Th- rr\(lrtrrn are ijlantm-
" cd fronj thr h it trees with the t(t<"A¦¦r .ln.i.... 1 1. n.r. .Mnit u»M.
III adc'ltlon.tt^y are pi^portnn px-
UfWts "of v.hich are pnt»re<1 at
1 ->ch riral tchool. From theap th»
thftc bri«t "rhthlts will be carried to

nirut exhibit there will be uaed to
furnish *<-ed !or ,>Untlnn black w*l-
nats on <he 10 or mroe r.iral school
i'round* of the i-ounty."
Mr urac»vr i^ys that the plant -

>n«a ere belnt < artfully superrtaed
,nd will be ( iniuelcd a.f a club pro-
;rct _

under Mr yea#er'i direction h
.lumber of the schools hwr reported
.hat 100 percent of thetr pupUa have
***5^ their- t»1antlngs and no move-

; . cccn'Jy *mo»vt the

Sarua Claus Is Templed By Albert T. Reid

young people has proven so popular''
as this.

w.Mr. Yeatier r.ei>orts* tfta.t the plafu-
mgs ci\ the school ground will be
carefully tendedy until the trees are.
beyond the nursery stage which in¬
ures at least a few such trees around
^ach building Appropriate prizes
frt- nr.»r»-r to wtt-arrt \g t hO.se
children .conducting the work most
Kficiently. Prizes are also offered Tor
the exhibit cf nuts which the young
Colks are bringing to their school

: '-r- ;-
0.

Bujihy Fork Honpr Roll
All students who were present" twen-

t days and made an average of 90
on the subjects taken and a grade oi
95 on deportment were placed on the
honor roil for the third month.
Third grade: Gracie Lee SaHv.

Vera Moore.
Fourth grade B: Stedman Snipes,

Pauline Solomon.- Rosaiene Hester.
Fourth Grade: Lois' Thompson"..Kilth rrtfle: mjl.aall lUMfi. M.v.V-

Hester, Lloyd Mcfcxre,' Ruby Brooks.
Bessie Newton. Salira; Pleasants. Mac
Wrenn.
Sixth crade: Eldora Broach.
Seventh grade: Ada Brooks,- Louise

Warren. Catherine ThompsonEighth grade: Raymond Allen. Cor¬
nelia Moore. Janie Hester
Nipth grade: Addie Clayton Sac

Clayton
Tenth grade: Mabel Moo,re.
Eleventh rrode: Albert 6*Briant.

. In Memory
On Dec. 12th. 1928, at 7.30 o'clock.

God sent His Guardian Angel to Mrs
t"harlV Ford s home and ro?k her
I< vlng husband. Charlie. U? al-
ir.ost furty-Jlve years old, He had
bern in declining htJal.th idi live year?;
or more, but had been sericuslv ill
fox* three, or four weeks". HIh death H
v.a-s not a rurprise to tffr fa^nlly and
friends. AJ1 was.. done by faithful
Dr. H. M. Beaxh that could "oe
but nothing could stay the cold hand .
c» '! 'ath. His dear .wit-
fill ;.» bim in all hi'-. siftkttefiS
t'eath He was «\ member of Con-
^rd churrh leave,s a v if and
^ther ;re);itlves and o host of friend-;
t--> fmurn his depart urq. Let if# all
hv'e so as we 'can be prepared to meet
liirn v heiY- there is no more parting
TJie funeral was conducted by Rev.
J r:. McGregor and Rev. Mr. Barcllft
ana h s remains were tenderly laid tq
r» t. in Providence cometcry under a
bank of flowers.
PaUbeavrs were os follows: W. K

PjtVaivr. Orady Simpson. George Ford.
VA fl- nn. . V W. Lacks, Jiwe Hop-
good. Flower bearers .wer* Mr*. Eva
RobJj)soir« Lonnie Suit.. Nannie Beth
Robinson. Hilda Perfcins: Odell and
OUrlant. Mr* Fred Flynn.

sleep on dear Charlie, take thy rest.
We loved you. but God loved you best.

~ Written bv H. B. P.

Notice Resale Of Land
Under and by virtue of the nuthr.r-

r>f the Superior Court of Person Coun¬
ty. N. C in that special 'proceeding
entitled Mr*. Louise Regan rt al vs
T. W Regan. -I will on Wednesday.
luniiarv gnd 102ft at 12 o'clock M..
In front of the court hmiiie door In
Roxboro. N. C., sell to the highest
bidder for cash. Lot No. 2 of the
W, L Regan land, sakl lot being the
home house lot aryi containing 83
acres more ot lew. fronts on highway
No. 13, Just North of Baker* MUi.
This being a resale bidding', tm <ald

lot will be/ln at $4620.00
This December 18th. 19M

Mr*. Louise Regan.
-~r" .. ITOgfTr'-

High School Honor Roll
-Horior roll for third month. The!

school t> .tryijiq to 'attain a high stan¬
dard and is. doing good work.
Aim bradsher. Shirley Goodman.

Krie Oakley. Myrtle Reaves. France's
Wood. Maurice Clayton. Elizabeth
Rorpva. Hihiian -Al&mAi'lU. FttrrM Mun-
¦ess;. Jknie Allgood. Helen Morton,!
Frances Morton. Rachael Stephens.
Dorothy Thompson. Janie Carver.Kattierine Daniel. Margaret Hester.{Catherine Nicks. Nellie Smith. Kather-
me Winstead. Edgar tiong. Qveida
Long. Suzanne Winstead. Rose EllehWoods.

ifeventh grade: Zula Ander;.

Notice Sale Of Land
Under Deed Of Trust

Under and by virtue oi the author¬
ity conferred upon me by a certain
deed of trust .executed by Baney BassIrwin paw and .L'u 1^' Bas$. on
I'tL1 . clay 7TT JiJIy". Iyii*. and
duly recorded *in Registers, office of
Person County, in Book No. 4 at paee15, default having been made in the ipayment of the note secured, by said
deed of trust. I will' on Monday. Jan- J
uary 2!st. 1929. at 12 o'clock M.. infront of thie court house door in Rox-boro. North Carolina, sell to the high-est bidder for cash the lands conveyedir. said deed of trust forwit :
That tract of land in Mt Tirzah 1

Township, Person County. North Caro¬
lina. bounded on the North by" the
Ihnds of Emmijt Piflcti. on the East
by .the lands of Jerrry Bass, on the
South by the lands of Herod Allen
and on the West by the, lands of
Bgney. Bass, containing 40 acres more
or less.

2nd. That tract, of land in .Mt. Tli -

zah. township bounded on the North
by the lands of Emmett Pucci. on the
East by the lands of William Bass.

on: Hie South by the lands of Y. C.
Oakley and on the West by lands of
Ch&rly Allen, containing 33 acres
more or less!

Tbls December 18. 1928.
N. Lunsford. Trustee.

MOST people know this absolute
antidote for pain, hut are you careful
to jay Bayer when you buy it? And
do you always give a -glance to see
Bayer' on thr box.and the word
IfCKuinr printed in red? It isn't the
scmiine Bayer Aspirin without it! A
drugstore always lias Bayer, with the
vroven directions tucked in every box:

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
WITH US

l.lbby's Pineapple. No. 2. p<r can 2"
Tidewater- Salmon, pfr can
I. A S. Saucr Kraut. i»r can lOr
Swret .Meadow SURar Corn, per ran l-r><1
Del Mont* Fancy Corn, per ran 2Sc
K*tr» Small Lima licam. i>er ran
n. of t'. Rrand Strln*le«s firecn Beans, per can 20r

FRrlTS <>F ALL KIND
< ome to *rc u->. The place where value anil service meet.

Phone 1K4-M

FOX & COMPANY
tiro. M. Foil, Jr.. Proprietor

NOTICE LAND SALE
I WIU HEM. AT PUBLIC AUCTION SATURDAY, DE-

I EMBER 29TH. TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON. AT COURTHOUSE
DOOR IN KOXHORO. N. C. TO THE HIGHEST HDDBt, THE
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED "RkXIT FHTATF:

TRACT OF LAND KNOWN AS TTlE MRS. SALLIE WIL-
KERSON HOME PLACE. SITUATED IN FLAT RIVER TOWN¬
SHIP. LONXA1N1NU M ACEES AND HOME TENTHS,

THIS FARM CONTAINS GOOD BUILDINGS AND IS
GOOD TOBACCO ANI> GRAIN LAND.

TERMS ANNlJOUNCED DAT OF SALE.

THIS DECEMBER C7TH. IW*.

S. G. WILKERSON

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank each and every

one (or their kindness during the
Illness and death of our dear mother.
Mrs. Eddie. Dean. May the Lord b.ess
each and every one of you.

Sincerely,
The Dean Family.

Five-eights of all money ta the
banks of the world .is In those in the
United states.

Sale Of Valuable Land
On Saturday. December 22. 1928.

beginning at 10 o'clock 'A. M.. I will
sell my tract -of farm land in Woods-
dale Township. Person County. North
Carolina, composed nf nrres more
or less, at public sale to the highestbidder or bidders. The tract adjoinsl^nds of Mrs Carne Shore. J" J Win-
stead and Mrs. Gregory on the north,
land of J. P. Williams on the east.

lands of NL T. Carver. Dick WUkins.J. T. Jordan and J. J. Wlnstead on
the south, and lands of Weldon O.
Clayton on the west.
The tract lias "been subdivided into

several small tracts and will be of¬
fered that way. the right being re¬
served to offer it either as a whole
or in such subdivisions as may be
deemed advisable.
Terms of Sale: tme-fourth cash,one-fourth December 1. 1929. one-fourih December 1. 1930. and one-

rourth February .1, 1931. Deferred
payments will bear interest from Jan¬
uary 1. 1929. on which date possessionwill be surrendered to the purchaser,subject to the rights: of tenants with
whom contracts have beep made for1929.
Any person desiring to inspect the.pint nr seeking information with. ref¬

erence to said land is invited to ap¬ply to either of the Undersigned..
Sale on the premises.

S. C. Bamett.
F. ©, Carver. Attorney.

BUY I,Toys and Gifts/
at ^.

Dixon's Dollar Store
We still have a,complete line to select from.
See Santa Claus Saturday and Monday.

i Come early and avoid the rush.

We are only too srlad to. wrap your Christmas pack-
aces for mailing at no cost to you. Bring them in to
us. Meet your friends here.

We have a beautiful line of Christmas Gifts. Below
we offer a few suggestions:

FOR HER FOR HIM
Perfumes Mesh Iiags. Pipe, Pipe Sets.Perfume Atomizers. Shaving Sets. Bill Folds.Cutex Sets. Mridtre >ets. Military Brush Sets.Bath Crystals. Vanities. l)esk Sets. Knives.Compacts. Perfume Sets. Cigars & Tobaccos.Bobbed Hair Sets. Razors. Ash Trays..Pyralin Ivory Sets. Flash Lights.
MERRICK'S. NFNNAI.LY'S. and McPHAIL CANDIES

IN CHRISTMAS WRAPPERS,

Main Street

Make This A Christmas
She Will Never Forgot
Give her a modern Electric Sewing Machine. Then

not only will Christmas bring a happy .surprise, but
the remembrance of it will last for years to cortte.

The modern Singer Electric is utterly different
from any sewing machine you have fever seen. This
fine machine is bringing happiness to thousands of
wives and mothers. Make this your happiest Christ¬
mas by making your wife or mother happy with one
of these marvels of beauty and durable service

Yours for a happy Christmas.

The Singer Shop
M.~W. Bovven, Prop.

It'* Time For The Anti-Freeze
That Won't Evaporate!

G. P. A. Radiator
Glycerine

One filling keeps your car from freez¬
ing all winter.

No Evaporation
No Odor jNo Constant Worry
Harmless to Car and Finish
TJoea "Not Roil Away"
ALSO ALCOHOL and NON-FREEZE
Don't let the cold snap catch you.Let us service your car NOW.
CENTRAL SERVICE STATION
WHITFIELD SERVICE STATION

CROWELL AUTO CO.


